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* STOP! CHECK! SAVE! *
Trio Rebekahs 
Install Officers

. Trio Rebekah lodge at a public 
ceremony held Wednesday eve 
ning at the I.O.O.F. hall, South 
Lomita. Mrs. Bessie Slye, dis 
trict deputy and her marshal, 
Mrs. Olca Davls, conducted the 
impressive ceremony. Other 
officers installed were Ethel 
Lanning, vice grand; Bessie 
Bukcr, recording secretary; 
Edna Davis, warden; Thelma 
Whit acre, conductress; Cora 
Frownfelter, chaplain; Lilian 
Samuels, right support noble 
grand; Helen Smith, left sup 
port noble grand; Grace Owens, 
right support vice grand, Ger 
trude Kastrup, left support vice 
grand; Eugenia Hudson, inner

guardian; Martha Hespe, outer 
guardian; Georgia Hlggins and 
Emma Forsythe, altar bearers; 
Pansy Coil, past noble grand 
Other officers who were in 
stalled last January and hold 
office for one year are Ethel 
Waite, financial secretary, and 
Ada Anderson, treasurer.

Following the ritualistic work, 
a fine program of entertainment 
was presented.

Tomorrow night Mrs. Slyo and 
Mrs. Davis will install the offi 
cers _of the Compton .lodge at 
that ~city.

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO 
PHER POSITIVE Corn Cure 
cannot remove. Also removes 
Warts and Callouses. . S5c at 
DOLLEY DRUG CO., Torrance.

State Picnics
NEW ENGLAND

New Englanders Go to your 
annual summer picnic reunion, 
all day Wednesday (not Satur 
day), July 18, Blxby park, Long 
Beach. July 15th will be "special 
rate" day on the P. E. Railway;. 
The Long Beach concert orches 
tra" of 40 pieces and the Long 
Beach mixed chorus of 20 voices 
will entertain.

The
ILLINOIS

Illinoisans of all th
Southland are invited by the! 
president, Henry J. Brubakei 
to. the annual summer rally, a 
day, Saturday, July 18, in Bixb 
park, Long Beach.

Sales.
Fancy Eastern Grain-Feel "Branded" Steer Beef

ROASTS
CENTER CUT SHOULDER 

OR 7.BONE CHUCK Ib.
 imp Ovtn Reoit lb.-19e 

'BEST CUTS ONLY-NOME HIGHER THAN ADVERTISED PRICES"

CUDAHY'S FANCY EASTERN SUGAR-CURED SMOKED
SHANKLESS
4-8 Ibs. Avg.

Cellophane WrappedPICNIC HAMS Ib. 25c
SNOW WHITE BULK

SHORTENING 3 Ibs. 25c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED FANCY EASTERN

SLICED BACON 1/2 Ib, 
Pkg.

Chicken Loaf OR LUNCHEON 
RATH'S lb.32c

Ground Beef FRESH 
LEAN lb.18Mtc

Boiling Beef PLATE 
RIB Ib. 6c

Q A FANCY EASTERN 
DdCOflSUGAR-CURED

By the 
Piece Ib. 32c

"BEST EVER"-flNEST QtMLITr

WIENERS, CONEYS 
BOLOGNA, MINCED HAM

Keihcr Style 
Salami.. Fraih 
Liver Saiiage Ib. 15

RED HANDLE

BROOMS
"DURAIII"

1C
each 19

*.
.
10 lb». 49c p. p

Sunlight  Large U. S. Extr» 

EggS BrookfMd d«. 29 10*280

White Hoiue

Ev,Por.ted

Prunes «#3SBft» 
Mustard H.I« 
P'Nut Butter 3u,.,na

lOc 
; 9c

"ALL PURPOSE" 

IQNA FAMILY

FLOUR 
57'5 Ibi. sack ISe 

10lb>.;ack 25c 
49 lb«. tack Jl.M 
«8lbi.»ack$2.1S

Tuna Flakes

Pineapple v8Mcp.d° N

Bisquick J3d., 
White Rice M.^.B

'«.?10c  22c' 

ii^lOc

lOc
"Swln Food Drink"

Ovaltine "?an""57c
TOPS IN QUALITY

YUKON CLUB
leiNM* ALE. LIMLRICKEY. 

SPAULINA W*T«

3 A. 20C
(PI«»D*p»llt)

SOLID PACK 
DEL MONTE

FruitsforSalad MONTE
DEL MONTE 

Sliced or Halves 
DEL MONTE 
BARTLETf
DEL MONTE 

TOMATO

Peaches
Pears
Catsup
Applesauce ^'^- Nd2 7i

picnic
can 
No. 2
can 
No.l
can1*12*'

H£ 10C
No. 2 « it C 
can  !§* 

8-onnce "Ji 1 C 
bottle ffl? 

C

Calumet BAKING POWDER

SWANSDOWN

C. H. B.

KENNEL KING

Sweet Pickles 
Dressing 
Marmalade 
CSrape Juice 
Grape-Nuts

<| A
JLO

5C

1-lb. 
con

44-ox. O "f C 
pkg. AJL 

1-lb. 
can 

25-ei.
iar

quart
iar
Mb.
|ar

quart
bottle i

C

13'

14

RAJAH SALAD 
KING KELLY 

ORANGE 
CHURCH'S

PURE
"The Breakfast 
Food of Millions" pkg. 

SODA 2-lb. 1-lb. g\C 
BETTER BEST pkg. 18c pkg. 9

FULL CREAM \ «f C 
MEADOW GROVE Ib. J. i 

'WATER SOFTENER" /-gal. A fC 
MASTER BLEACH jug A 9

Rice KrispiesclLrLn^aGk.s.& a2.rkf9or 24Ccrn ok....for
FR6EI 1 PACKAGE OF KELLOOO'S PEP

MILD & MELLOW

EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE Mb. 
bag

"THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING 12C
3-lb. bag. 37c

WE RBtltRVB THE RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.)

&P FOOD STORES
1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

Pack the Picnic Basket!
Heed Call of Outdoors

If picnics mean a cold ham sandwich, a bottle of pop 
and a banana to you, then we can hardly blame you for 
"not liking picnics." 'But a true picnic addict would never 
plan such fare. He Is apt to choose something that can be 
prepared over a I camp fire, or if he is a trifle on the lazy 
side he'll pack a hot dish and a thermos of coffee. For 
even a hardy digestion quails at masses of cold food, even 
when eaten out-of-doors. If building a campfire appeals 
to you try this menu:

CASSEROLE
Potatoes Cooked in Milk

Broiled Lamb Chops or Small
Steaks

Buttered Rolls (these may bo 
* toasted)

Fresh Tomatoes
Coffee 

Fresh Fruit
The potatoes should be pre 

pared at home and left In the 
oven until just before starting. 
Then wrap them in layers and 
layers of newspaper. When the 
fire is built you may set the 
casserole at one side and It wil 
be piping hot when needed. This 
is the way to prepare them:

Casserole of Potatoes 
Slice potatoes v*ry thin into 

a casserole, adding an occasiona 
layer of minced onion. Cover the 
potatoes with milk and dot with 
butter, season with salt and pep 
per and bake in a covered dish 
until done.

Broiled Chops or Steak 
Build a good bed' of coals 

cover with a grill. (One of the 
grills from the gas stove, placec 
on rocks works like a charm) 
When the fire has died down 
and there is a bed of brilliant 
coals, place steaks or chops di 
rectly on the grill. Turn twice, 

on hot plates, season and 
serve.

Camp Fire Coffee 
When 'your camp fire has, a 

good start, place an old fash' 
oned coffee pot at one side of 
he grill with coffee and cold 
ivater measured, in to the quauv 
.ity desired. As the rest of the 

meal is prepared, the fragrant 
coffee 'will be in' preparation. 
?amp coffee never boils, }>ut 
;eaches its full perfection by a 
slow heating a gentle simmer

-that extracts the full flavor 
rom the coffee bean.

Hot Dishes for Picnics
If you have large vacuum jars

fou may serve any number of
/aried hot dishes at your picnic.
Baited 'beans, savory jstews*
reamed chicken or sweetbreads,

>r spaghetti, are among the fa
vorites. Here is a spaghetti dish
hat is easy to prepare and de-
clous.

Spaghetti and Ham en
Casserole

2 cups spaghetti broken in 
pieces

1 cup chopped cooked ham
2 tablespoons butter 
2 cups thin white sauce 
lt> cup fine bread crumbs 
Break spaghetti in pieces and 

joil in salted water until ,ten- 
er. Drain and rinse in cold. 

water. Arrange in greased bak- 
ng dish alternate layers of 
paghetti with butter. When all 
s used, pour over the white

Vorcestershire sauce. Sprinkle 
with fine buttered crumbs and 
ake in a hot oven until done. 
This dish may be ladled into 
ic vacuum jar just before 

tarting. It is delicious served 
Fith tomatoes stuffed with cole 
law. These may be prepared in 
dvance and kept fresh with lay- 
rs of paper.

Chill
Soak a pint of dried kidney 

cans over night. Brown a pound 
f chopped beef and a chopped 
nion in 4 tablespoons of fat. 
\dd 2 teaspoons of flour to a 
can of tomatoes, mix well, and 
dd to the meat. Add the beans,

one-half cup uncooked rice, one 
tablespoon salt, one tablespoon 
chill powder, one- quarter tea 
spoon thyme, one-eighth tea 
spoon cloves- and one and one- 
half pints of water or meat 
stock. Cook until it reaches the 
boiling point. Then pour into a 
casserole and cook very slowly 
for three and one-half hours.

Picnic Turnovers 
2 cups flour 
% teaspoon salt 
% cup shortening 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
% cup milk or water 
Sift dry ingredients. Use fork 

to cut in shortening. Add liquid 
and stir. Roll out !4-inch thic! 
on a floured board. Divide int 
8 squares, On half of each 
square spread filling. -Moisten 
edges of dough, lap over to form 
triangles and press firmly to 
gether. Bake in a hot oven 20 tc 
25 minutes. When cold they art 
delicious for picnics. 
Chicken Fillings for Turnover 
.Shred cooked chicken or vea 

to make 1% cups. Add % cut 
thick gravy, 1 teaspoon gratec 
onion, 2 hard cooked eggs diced 
and 2 tablespoons sliced pimien 
toes.

Ham Filling 'for Turnovers 
Grind or mince IVa cups o: 

cooked harri, mix to a paste with 
3 tablespoons of mayonnaise 
and % teaspoon prepared mus 
tard. Place a thin slice of Amer 
lean cheese in each turnover anc 
cover with ham paste.

Barbecued Sandwiches . 
These require 1V4 pounds of 

round steak chopped fine 01 
run through a food chopper, i 
medium size mildly-flavored on 
Ions, 3 or 4 ripe but firm to 
matoes, salt, pepper and a gen 
erous supply of butter at leasl

New York Fashions
By 

MARY BROOKS PICKEN

pound, 
which are

Also baker's rolls 
to be slit in half

:hrough the center and toasted 
f possible. Melt ',i pound of 
mtter in a heavy skillet; season 
he meat, adding just la little 
p-ated onion and make up flat 
oose cakes about the diameter 

of the rolls. Slip the cakes into 
he hot butter and sizzle until 
>rown and crusted. Meantime 

slice the onions wafer thin and 
he tomatoes a little thicker; re 

move cakes, add remainder of 
butter to the pan and melt. Dip 
he rolls in this and then put 
he sandwiches together in this 

way: First a half roll, a slice 
of onion, seasoning, meat cake, 
more seasoning, and top with 
remaining half   or roll. These 
sandwiches are delicious if ypu 
trepare them over a picnic fire, 
>ut may be wrapped in paper 

and eaten cold also.

Sloan Baby 
Passes Away

The infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sloan, 1240 W.
.624 street, Gardona, passed 

away at the Jared Sidney Tor-
 ance Memorial hospital July 3. 

The babe, born Wednesday of
ast week, apparently lifeless 

was restored after an hour's 
work by the fire department re-
uscitator squad, but was too
rail to survive.

LEWIS MOTOR SALES
EARL H. FORBES, Manager 

1629 Cabrillo Phone 378

A good used car backed by the 

guarantee of a reputable dealer is a sound 

investment. To avoid the increased first 

cost and the greater depreciation sof a new 

car, and at the same time to save the wear 

and tear of business driving on the family 

car, why not invest in a used car? We have 

second-hand cars to meet every purpose 

and need ....

Open Evenings and Sundays 
Phone for Demonstration

Branch of

Ed J. Lewis
Buick: Pontiac

COMPTON

Some of the smartest evening 
dresses this summer, particular 
ly'those'of crepb and sheer silk, 
have little separate jackets of 
fine Jace to be worn with them. 
The nicest ones i seen arc of 
white alencon lace, sleeveless 
and with a long shoulder line, 
and fasten at the waist line with 
a single hook. They are usually 
quite short, and are cither fit 
ted or looge. Particularly over 
dark evening dresses, they arq 
exceedingly effective and, en 
hancing, and they serve as a 
covering over the decollctagc 
and shoulders. Even on the 
warmest evenings, a beautifully 
styled jacket of fine lace adds 
to the charm of the ensemble. 

Halrdressfng With Bows
At the opening of the smarter 

Long Island beach clubs, the 
different styles of hairdress af 
fected by debutantes were out 
standing because of their origi 
nallty and becomingness. One 
lovely girl in a voluminous white 
frock liad white lace bows 
perched on either side of her 
head. The lace had been 
starched, tied into perky little 
bows and impaled on bobby 
pins.- These did double duty, 
giving her an altogether charm 
ing and quaint coiffure, and 
keeping her stray .locks in 
place.' '   

Make Summer Gloves Dressy 
Mesh gloves for summer 

frocks are practical and cool. To 
complete an, afternoon or eve 
ning ensemble, gloves with lacy 
cuffs are new and flattering to 
the hands. To dress up your

gloves, simply Rather narrow 
val lace and sew two or three 
rows-onto the cuffs, using an 
overcast stitch, and concealing 
the stitches. _

MISS STR0H HOME 
Miss Carolyn Stroll, 1617 Ar 

lington, .arrived homo Sunday 
from a visit of several weeks 
with her parents at Loveland, 

Colo.

Mr. and. Mrs. 'A. Zahnulnilt 
and daughter Glory, 1920 Ar. 
llngton avenue, returned Mon- 
day from a five-day vacation 
trip to the Grand Canyon.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
The TORRANCE! HKUALD

carries ALL the NEWS. Don't 
!io an "OUTSIDER" SubHcrihc 
today! ' .

^ Speed effi 

ciency, they're 

easy when 

your eyes are 

right. Perfect 

sight not only 

means better 

work ... it 

means you'll
ENJOY your work more ... be able to last for 

hours without fatigue . . . have confidence in what 

you're doing ... be quick-witted and sharp! You 

owe it to yourself and your daily work to have 

your eyes examined.

No glasses prescribed unless* necessary, ' and 

convenient terms can be arranged.

flLD N
OPTOMETRIST'WITH

Super 
Market

IJ25 Sartori Ave.
These Prices for Thur., Fri., Sat. Only

FRESH, LOCAL
CUCUMBERS 

IG each

SWEET, JUICY

PEACHES 
10 Ibs. 2$c

SPANISH

ONIONS
5 Ibs. ............

LARGE UTAH

CELERY
2 for .................

15*

LOCAL GROWN ;
TOMATOES 

3 Ibs. lOc

FRESH LIMA

BEANS
Lb.....................

NEW EATING

APPLES
5 Ibs. .................

15' SWEET, JUICY

NECTARINES

EASTERN

Sliced 
Bacon

Link 
Sausage

CHOICE STEER BEEF
Pot Roast, 2b. I2%c
7-Bone Rst.,
Hamburger, Ib. IQc

PORK SHOULDERS

YOUNG MILK
leg o' 
Lamb

LEAN, YOUNG

Pork 
Chops

$ tt>

Brookfield, Ib. ...... ......37c
Cresta, Ib, ................ ....35c
Challenge, Ib. ..........37!/2 c
Danish, Ib. ............. ...38ya c

DEL MONTE
Coff.it-, II). . ... .... ........ ......3Sc
Peaches, sliced,
No. 2'/j cull... ........ .......12 '/jc

Curn, crottm Ntyle,
No. 8 can ........................lie

Toinutu 'lujei), 
3 pt. cuiw ..........

Fruit Coubtttil, 
No. 1 t»II..

..UOi: 

..I2c

23<
Blnhop'8 PEANUT 1 rr<s 
BUTTER, Mb. jar. ...... ll

Made from A-l peanuts

Junket ICE 
CREAM MIX, •> fur

HerKhey'K CHOCOLATE At.
SYRUP, 5!/,.,«. ,.j,, 4 
10-fxc. can ...........................me

CLOKOX,
Pt. ..........
Qt. ...........

SUGAR
10 Ibs. Pure Cane........48c

(paper, bag) 
10 Ibs. Pure Gran.......-47c

(paper bag)

KELLOGG'S

lllcUicu Krispius

Slirctldiid Wheat
Biscuits ..........................lOu
<'t>rn Flukos..........2 for

^


